
Salt Rheum
It may become chronic.
It may cover the body with large.

Inflamed, burning, Itching, scaling
patches and cause intense suffering.
Ithas been known to do so.
. Do not delay treatment.

Thoroughly cleanse the system of
the humors on which this ailment de-
pends and prevent their return.

The medicine taken by Mrs. Ids E. Ward,
Cove Point, Md„ was Mood’s Sarsaparilla,
(she writes: “Ibad a disagreeable Itching on
my arms which 1 concluded was salt rheum.
I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and in
two days felt better. It was not long before
I was cured, and Ibare never had any akin
disease since.”

Hood 99 Sarsaparilla

Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. It Is positively unequaled

for all cutaneous eruptions. Take It

a vmion azavicjt.

Paatorof Methodist, Baptist, Presby-

tarian to Hold Joint session
on Thanksgiving.

The pastors of the Methodist, Bap-

tier, Bdi Presbyterian churches have

decided to hold a onion Thanksgiving

servioe next Thursday morning at 10

o’olook at the Presbyterian church.

Riv. Tboa. H.Thompson will preach

the sermon and the music will ba in

charge of the oboir of the Baptist

church with Mrs. Baya as organist.

Tbs servioe is arranged for Wednes-

day evening in order that a larger au-

dience may be obtained than would

be possible on Thursday. An offering

will be made for the orphanages of the

eburahea uniting.

To Stop a Ooid.
After exposure or whea you feel a ooid nom-

ine oa take a doss of Foley’s Honey sad Tar
Itaever falls to stop a cold Iftakaa in time. W
1- Batts.

J. W. Bryan, of Lewder, Illinois,
writes: “My little hoy was very tow
with pneumonia. Unknown to the

dootor, we gave him Foley’s Honey and
Tar. The result was magioal and poa-

vlsd the dootor, as it Immediately stop-

ped the racking cough, and bequiokly
recovered.”

PARKER’S j
HAIR BALSAM I

Cleanse* and beautift** the rUMfi.S
Piomotp* a luxuriant growth.

Never Falla to Restore Gray
Hair tc its Youthful Color.

Pyewtnta JJaiedrulf and hurr tailing,
. -2&ASIP -

Try Boromol Tooth Pow-
ders'. Butts, The Druggist'.

SNEEZE AND BLOW.

That is what you must do when you

have oatarrh in the head. The way to cure
this‘disease U to purify the blood with
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine soothes

and heals the inilamed surfaces, rebuilds
the delicate tissuee. and permanently
cures catarrh by expelling from the blood
the scrofulous taints upon which it de-
pends . Be sure to get Hood’s.

Tfit non-irritating cathartic—Hood’s
Pills.

GEORGIA EEIEUIVE HEn
BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA.

Civil and criminal cases attended to
business strictly confidential. En-
quires conducted with seoreev.

L- J. LEAVY
Manec®r

"Ihave always used Foley’s Honey end Tar
oough medtoine and think it the best In, the

world,” says Chas Bender# newsdealer of Erie

Pa. Take no substitute. W i Butts.

COURT IN WAYNE.
Judge Bennett end Stenographer

Gale leave tonight for Jesnp, where

the Wayne superior court will be In

session this week.

Beware of Green Fruit.—Now in the

heated term people should pay atten-

tion to their diet, avoiding unripe fruit

and stale vegetables. which invariably
bring on cramps, cholera morbus, or
diarrhoea. Children are particularly
anbjeot to complaints of this kind, and

no mother oan feel safe without having

a bottle of Pain-Killer. It la a safe,

sure and speedy oure. Avoid substi-

tutes. There is hut one Pain-Killer,

Perry Davie’. Price 250. and 800.

Try Boromol Tooth Pow-
ders. Butts, The Druggist
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Tho Timm -Cali, job office is now in

full-blast again and those who desire

to edve let it bid on

tbsit work. Best workmen and b?et*

equipped.

RECOMMENDS IT TO TRAINMAN.
G. H. Hausen, Lima, O-, engineer

L. E. &W. railroad, writes: “I have

been troubled a great deal with back-
ache. I was induced to try Foley’s
Kidney Cure, aud ooe bottle entirely

relieved me. I gladly recommend it

to any one, especially; my friends
among the trainmen, who are usually
similarly afllioted.”^

——¦ ' 1 '! .

When you feel tint life Is hardly worth the

oendle take a dose of Chamberlain’* Stomach
and LVver Tablet#. They will cleanse your
stomach, tone up your liver and regulttt your
bowels, making you feci like anew maa. For
sale at Bishops Drug Store.

STOKES REPAIRED.

Rice, the stove doctor, repsire ali
kinds of cook stoves and ranges, and
buys and sells second-hand stoves. 414

HOW’S THIS? i

We offer One Hundred Dollar* Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cared by Halt’s Catarrh Care.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
ff, the undersigned, have known

F, J. Cheney for the last fifteen years
and believe him perfectly honorable
in ali business transaction*, and finan-
cially able to carry out any obligation*
made by their firm.

West & Truax, wholesale
Toldo, O.

Welding Kmnan & Marvin, wholesale
druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Core is taken inter-
ally, acting direotly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Prioe 750, per
bottle. Sold by all druggists. Hall’s
Family Pills are the best.

Second hand household
furniture bought and sold,
also pianos, organs, ’.trunks,
mirrorsjearpets, etc. J. W,
Watkins.

W hole Codfish is the best.

Campbell’s Condensed Soup ioc, *

i Can makes soup for the tamily.

“Clover Hill”Butter has no equal.

The best 10 cents can of corn
the city, ;

‘

x A T rp TP til TP T3 C!U. and JQJ JJ Jt? Hi XliO,
S“1 NEWCASTLE.

SHIP NOTICE.
Neither the master nor owners of

the Norwegian bark, Roeeniue wilt
ba responsible for any debts con-
tracted by the o few of said bark.

Boowalo, Master.

George A. Po nte, Upper Sandusky,

6., writes: “I have beeo using Fo-

lly’s Honey and Tar for hoarasnese,

and find it the best remedy I ever
tried. Itstopped the oough imtnedi-
mediateiy, and relieved all soreness.”

Aftsr exposure or wbn yon feel a
cold coming on, take Foley’s Honey
and Tar. It never fails to oure, and

will prevent pneumonia or consump-
tion if taken in time.

A bottle of Priokiy Ash Bitters kept

in tbs bouse and used occasionally
means good health to the whole house-
hold, W.J. Butts,

Mr, Charles J. Hlrsch Is spending

some time here.

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT
10 DAYS ONLY

We offer a Holland

Window "‘•'Shade, heavy

Iringe, all colors, size 3X
6 at

45 CENTS
Regular price 75 cents.

Finest quality Scotch
Holland Window Shades

tringed, all colors, size

3x6, sale price
75 CENTS

Regular P*ice ts>i.i2 2

AT KAISER’S.
We have brought to this city this season the grandest and most complete line of CARPETS ever shown in Brunswick We offer for the next 10 days, Carpe tat

prices that willmake them a veritable bargain to everyone- We offer all new goods and styles. Call early aod select your Carpets and get the pick of styles-

THESE PRICES ARE

221#! NOVEMBER 26 TO DECEMBER 5i
note: these f=>i=ricde:s

CARPETS
Special No. I—Velvet Plush patterns beautiful

goods, suitable foi vour bedroom, parlor or library,

with border to match, at92e regular price sl-50 yard.
Special No- 2—Smith’s Axministers. handsome designs

and exclusive styles, suitable for your bedroom, par-

for or library at ....... - 87ic regular price |1.50 yard

Special No. 3—Velvet Plush Carpet, in red and black
mixture, willmake you a very swell carpet for your

hall with stair carpet to match 92*c reg price $1.50 yd
Special No. 4-Fine Velvet Carpet in rich colorings of red

splendid for your hall, a beautiful carpet at 82*0 regu-

lar price $1.25 yard

Special No. 5-Five frame Tapestries, very heavy and ele-
gant for your hall, dining room, will be sold at 72*c
regular price SI.OO yard

Special No. 6— “Higgins” Tapestry Brussels, a large vari-
ety of designs for hall, dining room or bedroom we will
offer at 67 sc regular price 90c yard

Special No. 7-Five Frame Tapestry, very heavy in red and
black and other rich patterns, suitable for halls with
stair carpet to match at 72’e regular price SI.OO yard

Spedial No. 8-Three Frame Tapestries for hall and stair at
67*c regular price 90c yard

Special No. 9-Yard wide wool Ingrain, choice variety ot
patterns at 43*c regular price 75c yard

Special No. 10 yard wide all wool Ingrains, 3 ply, hand-
some designs at €2*o regular price 87*c yard

ART SQUARES AND RUGS
Special No. 11—Axminister’s Rugs, size 9ftxl2ftJ special

price $28.50 regular price $35.00
Special No. 12-Axminister’s Rugs, size Bft 6in by 10ft 6in

special price $22.50 regular price SBO.OO
Special No. 15—Smyrna Rugs size 7ft 6in by 10ft 6in spe-

cial price sl9 50 regular price $25,00
Special No, 14—Smyrna Rugs size 6ft by 9ft special price

$12.50 regular price $16.50
To appreciate these Rugs you must see them, any de-

scription we could make would be incomplete as to their
beauty. 'They are elegant in a grand quality,vv e also offer special prices on every Rug in our house from
the smallest size up.

If you want anything in Carpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Rugs, our price this week will suit you. Come early. Note our prices.

A Frightful Blander J
Will ottuqcause a horrible Burn, Scald, Cut

or BrnSse.“Buekln’s Arijioatß*ive, the best to-'’
the world, willkill the pam sud promptly Ceil
it. CuretOSd sores,•'Fever.Sfires, Ulcers, Boll*
Felons, Corn*, all Skin Eruptions Best File
enre on ttartb. Only SS ets, a box. Cure guar
auteed, Sold by all druggist.

Fragrant ss ripe fruit—Pure as a
mountain spring—Hoary with age,
and a blessing to men, whan rightly
used. That’s what Harper’s Whiskey
is. Sold by T. Newman. Brunswick,
Ga.

A Card
The manufacturers of Banner Salve have au

thorixed the undersigned to guarantee it for
kurtus, cut*, sores, ulcere, tetter, ecsema and
all skin diseases You have yoor money .hack

1 I'<> > ti claims. W.J. Butte.

This Is the season when mothers are
ala.med on account of croup. It ia
quickly cured by Ooe Minute Cough
Cure, which children like to take, W,
J. Butu.


